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JAM B. C1LLETT.

A

71

VOLUME XVIII.

BARKER SHOP

Attorneys.
.

.

.

Thfi Kent

Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.

JICIIMOND

NKW MKXICO

OH enrner Rroadwny ami Maliv street,
SILVER CITY.
NEW MKXICO
Í.. PICKETT,

GARDJNER
Best References

KBW MEXICO

AMES sTfÍiTlIÍeTí!

Attorney at Law,
Rooms

rj

.

i

DENVER,

NEW MEXICO.

.

-

NKW MEXICO

Attorney at Law,
Office

Rooms 3 and 4, over Ronenberfj's
Store, Sheridnn Block. Eütrance
on Broadway.

JOHN

M.

NEW MEX1ÜO

Attorney at Law,
NKW MEXICO

Attorney at Law,
Opposite White Ifuine Saloon.
SILVER
NEW MEXICO

cm

Thoi.

I.. Fielder.

JIELUER

Si

B.

IIcñirT.

IIEFLIN.

Attorneys at Law,
SILVER CITY

NEW MEXICO

ijiysicia xiígeoxs.
T. WILLIAMS,

"yiLL.

M. Ü.

Ofiliv In Dr. Stephens' old Room.
ILVER CITY,
N. M.
T. KIMBALL,

M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon,
Corner Main Street and Broadway.
Olllee Honrs (roin 10 to VI and
SILVER CITY

-

2

to

-

-

4.

N. M.

DENTISTS.
A. HUGHES,

13

i

SHOP

P. L. BUQUOR, Proprietor.
Hair Cutting and Shaving.
Next door to

r. O. on

ri

i

OP

at

iTOVj- - ÜT

Broadway. Silver City. N . M

Cleaning,
Altering,

SILVER CITY
-

liuildlnij.

Entrance

Broadway

from
N. M.

SO(iO:TJ!.

--

O.
TO..lames

K.

L. KMs'eljr
Encampment No. 1,
tli; ad and Ml Wednesdays of each
mouth. Vlailing patriarch eordlaily invited.
A.NUHKW ttlALIll, (,'. 1'.
J. J. Kei.i.v, Scnlie.

meet

O. O. K.

. Isaac H. Tiffany
No. 13, meets at
Saturday even-liiOdd Fellow?' Hall. over
Hie
of
eonilallv
onler
Invited to
Members
Kltiind.
Jamkh Mattiikws, N. U.
D. 1'. CAlin, See.
"

O.
T . O.Han
J

F
Vicente Ix1k". No. Í, meets evert
Monday lllu-li- ! Hi Odd Kellcms Hall.
VIsltuiK
krotlii'is Inviied.
William Uwkns, N. U.
.M. 11. MAKU, Sec

i1, A.

M.
Silver City Cliaider, No. Í, nt Masonic
Hall.
lii'Kiilar ronvoeatlons on 31 Wednesday
vcnliij! of eavh uionth. All eonilmiilons Invlled

to attend.
11. W. Lucas, See.

AF.

M. V.

Cox,

11.

1'.

& A. M.

Silver Cily Lodije, No. meets at Masonic
Hall, opposite Tiinnirr House, the Thursday
evening on or before the full moon each mouth.
All viaitliiK brothers Invite. I to atleud.
A. H. llAKLl.KK, W. M.
Sec.
IIabrt W,

Lita,

P.

KOK
2d and 4th Tuesday iilnhts In each
month, ut Odd Fellows Hall. Vl.nlioK knights
A. 1. ItosK, C. V.
lnvitod.
Thomas Fl.Kr.TH..M, K. R. S.
O

CHrncH.
ME.
Services al the eliiin h,
Court House, every Sunday

the
7

p.

Dl.

Broadway, near
at II a. in. mid

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

SANTA

CLAUS'

:

:

RANGE

mtMm
SURVEYOR,
on

D

E NT ISP

News Emporium. Broadway

home-mad-

tirst-clas-

s

JACK

os

ii iL is

m

Silver City, N. M.
tí9All uork wnrrantod.
mail promptly attended to.

Lumber & Mfg.
HEALER

i

Orders by

FOUNDRY CASTINGS
Made to Order.
NEW M LA ICO

SILVER CITY,

pARLOR

X

PUBLIC

IN

LUMBER. SASH, DCOHS.BLINDS.

MAKER AND REPAIRER.

Ser-

Hotel,

e

(IALQ0N,

btreet.

TrETTEsTirVHÍTEr

JJ-R-Í-

WINES. LIQUORS

in Drawing

ANO

CIGARS.

o

and Painting.

JAMES

: .it.sr

SILVER CITY, N. M.

vsv'.y

ta
CARSON

4

FRITTER,

PrCDS.

COUB1N,

Beal Estate, kilning, Loan ml Collectloi Agent
Onice on Maui titreet,
NEW MEXICO
ILVER CITY

Notarf Public for flrant exiiinly, N. M. Commissioner of Heeds forAiloiia Terrltorv. All
kinds of real esi.iie ou hand and bought and

hi. A..

Alexander.

"Win.

Farnnworth.

Hlephant Corral,

old ou coiuiuLitaiou.

J

ALEXANDER

AS. 8. CARTER.

Notary Public
Offlce in Silver City Nutional Bunk.

JJAKSY

W. LVCAH,

Notary Public.
OlTUce iu
SILVER CITV,

4

Projs..

FARNSVORTH,

Ltvc7vy, Feed artel Sale Stables.

Xew Mkxico.

Silveb City,

roetofllce Buildiütf,
NEW MEXICO.

Drums & Horns.
Fifes & Whistles,

Horses

&

Wagons,

Dishes & Stoves,
Chatrs & Bed Steads,
Doll Carriages,
Doll Cradles.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!

HEADQUARTERS

:

AT

:

PORTEBFIELD'S

Nnturnliziittou.
Mif'.t
It is high timo that our naturalization laws should be amended
in tho interest of the public safety.
Tho facility with which citizens
are now nvido under existing laws
exposes the country to very serious and formidable dangers. Under a liberal construction or a
downright violation of these laws,
aliens aro naturalized in wholesale batches, without any regard
whatever to tho vital .consideration
of their fitness for the exerciso of
the suffrage. Daring tho recent
political campaign somo of the
courts in this city turned out newly made citizens at the rate of one
a minute. Over in New Jersey,
in certain counties, Russians, Italians and Hebrews, who had no
perception whatever of tho nature
and dignities of citizenship, and
no uuderstan ling of th constitution and the laws, were naturalized
in stpiads of fifty and one hundred
at a time, tho provisions of the
law being deliberately disregarded
by tho courts in their eagerness to
servo partisan bosses. In many
the aliens so naturalized
were utterly unablo to speak the
language of tho country. Resides,
many. of them were practically
paupers, having no real stake in
tho welfare of tho communities in
which they live.
All experience goes to show that
our existing laws admit of tho
wholesale admission to citizenship
of men who constitute a serious
menace to tho social order ami to
good government Thero can bo
loose iu Macho canon, in Lincoln no protection against misrule and
county, intending to gather them tho domination of tho corrupt and
again next spring and move them vicious until we shall amend these
laws by making a longer prelimiou to tho Panhandle.
This has not been as long a sea- nary residence a requisito to natson of fall as we in this locality uralization, and requiring every
are accustomed to. Generally person who appears as an appligood weather continues till Chrivt- - cant to be ablo to read and write
tonguo. To these
mas time, but this year our cold i tho English
bo added promust
requirements
weather and suows aro away ahead
heavy
imposing
visions
penalties
of time. Tho weather lias not
of
tho
violations
law
by
for
judicial
been severe enough to do any damand
absolutely
officers,
prohibiting
age to cattle, and the present snow
of papers of naturaliis light and dry, so no damage can the issuance
tho
zation
ou
order of partizau
result from this early fall of the
committees.
or
candidates
It has
beautiful. The weather' bureau
n.ore
once
happened
than
that
the
says this is going to be a severe
adminisof
National
the
character
winter, making up for the past
three winters' freedom from cold. tration and the quality of our
The Indians confirm tho predic- National law has been actually
votes of
of the determined by tho
tion from observation
who had been
aliens
provision made by Mild animals dumped upon our shores as tho
for a long, hard winter. This an- refuse of the effete populations of
imal instinct is stronger than ba- Europe. In a matter which concerns tho entire country and inrometers. Montana Journal.
volves tho welfare a 'd security of
A few years ago it was not con- citizens of ull parties, thero should
sidered jioBsiblo to make good be a common ground of action in
beeves at less than four years old. the direction of a reform which is
A great advance in theory and fact so obviously desirable.
has been mudo in this regard.
Buckingham's Dye for the whispikI
man- kers does its work thoroughly, colRetter blood, breeding
agement now put tho best and oring a uniform brown or black,
most profituble beeves on the mar- which, when dry, will neither rub,
wash off, nor soil linen.
ket at two years.
Fnnifr

beef-produci-

Corner Broadway and Main

Bullard Street,

TOYS.

Tattlo Notes.

.1)

Tinware.

vices every Sunday at 11 a in. and M p. m.
school l iu a in. Come and Join us.
A. U. I.Lwvn.

Privat ind Class Lesión giren

rnoarxss

There is no use sending poor
Back of Dr. Bailey's drug store,
or
common, or even fair, Btock to
Dealer
Market Stkf.f.t, - - SILVER CITY
market and expecting it to sell at
the top figure, for it will not do.
WM. STEVENS,
StovesAKD
Of course wo all know that the
riNOS ATLOS
best profit is made only by getting
Agent for
on the top of tho market, and
wo get very near that point
unless
STICÍL
WROlHilIT
is
scarcely any profit at all.
there
Ill
Pinos Altos, fitw Mexico.
If a stockgrower could only get
this fact thoroughly impressed on
Tin Hoofing a Spociaty.
his mind, we think ho would make
Mallard Street, next door to Porterdeld's,
a stronger effort than ever before
NEW MEXICO. to turn oil" only the best cattle.
SILVER CITY
Civilization and settlement will
DAVID ABRAHAM, Prop.,
EYE AND EAR.
sooner
or later drive tho large
DR. WILLIAM A. LEWIN,
FURNISHED R00IÍS.
Birr)
(oculist
of
herds
cattle off tho ranges, ami
BATHS rR:E.
ik
K. W. Cor. 16th and 8tout 8ta.
DENVER.
our futuro beef supply must be
produced on tho farms. The
Ur. W. H. WHITE
business of raising beef cattle will
1
U. S. Deputy
pay any farmer who will use the
Mineral and Land
breeds. The greatest blow ever given the funnel's
was when tho cattlemen on the
Ull.Vtrl CITY. ff. M.
plains began to improve with pureYankee street.
bred bulls, for then they could put
(íui dmliilatured for th Dainleiitextrietion better beef ou the market than
C. II. NOLAN & CO., of teeth.
could tho farmer.
rOSTOFFlCB
In Governor Prince's report,
Mr. Geo. L. P.ooks, secretary of
tho cattle sanitary board, reports
that the number of cattle shipped
M.
SILVER CITY, N.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
of tho Territory, by rail, during
out
Refurnished
and
renovated
Fresh - Candies - and - Fruits throughout.
tho
last year, was l'JG,8'21, and tho
Neat and comfortable rooms by the day, week or number driven out was 20,91)3,
Our
CtinJiea nre made month. Terms very reasonable. making altogether 130,810.
fronh three times per week.
Our hand- Patronage solicited.
made creams are all
Chris Hern, of Sierra county
Roods.
MRS. D. B. DARLINO, Proprietress.
Orders by moil for any class of reading
from home with about .r00
startod
matter promptly tilled
cattle and a small bunch of horses,
SILVER CUT, N. M.
HASTINGS
to go to the Panhandle of Texas,
but
his horses having become too
MCGEE,
weak to travel he turned his cattle
Co.

Hull-da- y

.

j

Kindle and double bullen, burklioardi, unrlnj aon. and earli, ladle
and nien'i itiling lii (., tuiued (Hit In iod foi in u tlio alinrtcst uotli-ellorae boarued. Ke'lal rales itlteu 1 t week or luoutli.

Bought, Sold and Traded.
HorsesKUa
Btrt, HlTtl City,
2T-v-

r

XZm.i.i3.

NO. 50..

A New Jersey cotitppondent
who signs himself " A Veteran of
the Late War, four years and nine
months," writes to remonstrate
with the Record for its opposition
to tho pension profligacy.
He
thinks tho poor soldier deserves
all ho gets, and that as long as the
salaries of nearly all public officials
from the President downward, have
been doubled, for very shame's
sake the pay doled out to tho
of the war should go on until
they Bhall die. Our correspondent
makes a strong point. The salaries which went up, projierly
enough, when they were paid in a
depreciated currency, have never
been scaled down to tho honest
dollar standard. Tho entiro expenditure of tho government has
been iullated to the yreenback
high water mark and there it
stays. It is easy to put salaries
up; but the backbone necessary to
lower them is never sent to congress or tho legislature.
Rut the Record has not advocated the discontinuance of pensions to disabled and deserving
soldiers who stand in need of a
helping hand. The list of pensioners has been swollen by stupendous, scarcely concealed fraud.
It is notorious and unblushing,
obtruding itself wherever yon may
go throughout the length and
breadth of tho country. The
bounty of tho government toward
pensioners whoso wounds and
poverty cry out for assistance is
crippled and stinted by the great
stream of dollars which flows into
the pockets of hearty, healthy
men able to support themselves,
and of bounty jumpers, deserters,
and thousands of other uudeserv-erThero is not ono soldier in a
thousaud of those who in tho late
war did not have to bo hired to
shoulder a gun who wishes this
carniyal of fraud to continue.
The pension appropriations have
been swollen to ten times their
proper proportion. From this
time forth under tho operation of
tho laws as they now stand, for
many yeais to como it will cost
more to pay authorised pensions
than too meet all other expenses
of tho government; although government expenditure has been
swollen to tho most enormous and
outrageous proportions. Did any
patriotic veteran when ho went to
war in 1801 anticipata that twenty-seve- n
years after tho war should
have ended tho war expenditure
excluding the interest and principal of tho public debt remaining
unpaid would bo four times
greater than tho whole cost of tho
government at the time lie shouldered his gun? We commend this
aspect of the pension question to
our esteemed correspondent Tho
whole fabric of fraud and extravagance should bo pulled down, and
soldiers and civilians paid according to their deservings and
vet-ra-

Toilet Mirrors, Fino Art IMctures, Celluloid Novelfit'H, Christmas Civnln, Christmns Souvenirs
Writing Desks'
Autograph Albums,
Picture Frames,
Scrap Albums,
Picture Albums,
te, Ac'
Wagons nuil Carts, Toy Pianos.
Hobby Horses,
Ticturo Blocks,
Parlor Games,

Ullliday Srhool ut 9;46 a III.
Kkv. W. S. Fitch, A. M., Tastor.

ritCII OF TUB (OOII SMEI'HEKU.
CI! Held
in the Episcopal Mission room.

O-COZD-S:

Toilet Cases,
Illustrated Books,
Odor Cases,
Children's Books,
Picture Books,
Manicure Sets.
History, Travel,
Shaving Sets.
Poetry. Novels,
Collar & Cuff Sets.
Story Books,
'Kerchief & Glove Sets,
Biblo & Prayer Books.
Gents Traveling Cases.

1UV.

"

c ii una ii notices.

"

orrEiEJZLZD's

And Repairing Clothes.

W.

O

, Meets on the tst and 3d Tuesday ntghts
In each mouth, at Masonic Hall. Fellow work-Hie- u
rordially Invited. J. M. FuiriKK, M. W.
11. W. 1.1 VA8. Itec.

111

UDOSI

BOOKS.

I

Tensión.

i

AC

I. D.S.,

liS

pan

3
CHRISTMAS
i

GEO. R.BROWN,

Room t, Slicildan

PII.VER CITV, K. M.

Phthitlrli'hia Tfiivird.

i

i

Coliiiiibisii

íeedstiTflrvJiaMflf,

Physician and Surgeon,
QEO.

-

i

i

In-

building,

In Exchange
-

s

COLORADO,

JOSE AI11TOI.D.

Office In Meredith & Atlman s Rloek.

Mus

BARBER

WRIUIIT.

BII.VFK CITY
UDLON I). BANTZ,

Street,

RED FRONT

ii. hakm.ee

SILVER CITY..

--

J.-i

FANCY GOODS.

Laboratory,

Samples by mall orexnress will receive promnt
anil caiclul attention. Oold and Silver Uulllon
Tiiiieu, uiciieu, ussayea or iuretinaei, &c.

Attorney at Law,
-

....

and Chemical

440 Lawrence

Hank.

and 8'

J

E. BIRLINGAME,

Asstj Cfilc!

F. CONWAY,

SILVER CITY

Furnished.

SILVER CITY and DEMINC, N. M.

Attorney at Law,

RIM ER CITY,

easy shave or a good bath

Joseph Merk,

J.J

OMIee over Silver Clry National

i

Ilorticulliirlst and Landscape

Attorpey at Law,

J

el

Uroadvvav, Uclow Dullard St..

tli eourtu of tin territonr.
T. BARMÍS.
Hll

RILVKR CITY

riaee la The I lly T

ft nice

omro In EiKerpri.te Building.
Will nraetlee in

BATH ROOMS.

"

SILVER CITY,

J

AND

NEW MEXICO.
"

JJilL 4 ANCHETA,

.WiV'..

Tlio Boat For Tlie

Tetlco

HAISER BEOS'

& WRIHIIT,

SILVER CITV

--

.

I'lelder
ll.llm.,

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1802.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
JJELL

a EreoiaHy.

Collection

OFFICE

newly-naturaliz-

ed

ns

s.

" w
at

r

v

Pure

nr
--

i

LZZ

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in le avening st rengt h '

r

Lntcft UnHnl states Govern-- '
ment
Kcmrt.
Royal Baking Power Co.,
iou wnii hi., rs. y.

Territorial Itom.
Charles Powers, chief clerk at'
the Armijo, in Albuquerque, is'
the lecipient of a very unique'
watchchain. It is made of red
coral beads, several native gold
beads and about half a dozen claws'
of a mountain lion. The gift is
from ''Kid", tho chief of the Apache renegado Indians, and came'
from Watermelon Gap, in South- -'
em Arizona.

d

Col. A. J. Fountain, of Las
uces, who hos been confined to his'
house for several weeks since election, is ablo to bo out, but still'
shows tho effect of illness.

The authorities at Las Cruces'
had a gang of tramps at
work cleaning the streets.
experience of this kind will
teach the fraternity to avoid Lis'
liavo

Cruces.

Gov. Prince has gone to New'
York on important business, nnd
the executive department is now
in tho hands of
Alexander.
Acting-Governo-

r"

Sheba Hurst has returned

to'

Kingston from Cave Creek, whero
ho has been prospecting for report- -'
ed gold and ancient Indian habitations. Juit how successful ha'
was in looking for lost treasuro is
not known, but as Mr. Hurst is a
phenomenally lucky prospector it
is supposed ho found something'
g n J nnd at tho proper time will1
let it out.
Tho starting up of tho smelter'
at Kingston has given great activity to mining. A number of
mines and prospects which have
lxen idle aro now being worked,
and tho ore hauled to tho smelter'
for reduction.

John Kepler and Jack Hurbey
have taken a lease on tho Chicago
mino at Kingston, belonging to
W. E. Marble and Charles Miller.'
Ore is being taken .from tho 200
foot tunnel for tho smelter.
The Iron King Mining

com-

pany of Kingston, has uncovered
the largest body of iron manganeso ore to bo found any where in
the Southwest. If there wero a
railroad to Kingston this monga-nes- o
oro body would bo on
fortuno to tho owners of
tho Iron King group, and of great
benefit to tho working miners of
Although Mrs. Gladstone isover
this section.
volumsho
has
eighty ye.tM old
a
inous correspondence, and notwithGeorgo Curry carried every
standing this advanced age, Bhe
in Lincoln county except
precinct
writes her many letteis without
tho homo of his oj -Oaks,
White
glasses.
of
aid
the
.
peneut, and was elected sheriff by
No other remedy is bo reliable,
the handsome majority of 230
iu coses of sudden colds or coughs,
votes.
and all derangements of
or for
Solomon Luna county treasurer,
tho throat and lungs, ns Ayer's
been appointed sheriff of Vahas
Cherry Pectoral. This wonderful
county to fill the unexpired
lencia
affords
great
in
medicine
relief
consumption, even in tho advanced term of his brother, Tranquilino
Luna, deceased. Guillermo Chaves
stages of that disease.
been appointed county treashas
The total value of the exports
urer. Thero are substantial reaof merchandise from tho United
sons for believing that (he Lima
States during tho twelve mouths
estate is largely indebted to tho
ending October 31, 1802, was
county of Valencia and tho Terrias against 1)27,0 10,012 in
tory of New M( xico.
the twelve months preceding; duGoo. Webber has opened up
ring tho same period the imports
to
$800,803,950,
as somo very rich gold oro in his
amounted
against $819,002,822 during the claim just north of Kealesville in
twelve months ended Oct. 31, 1801. the Rlack Rango mining district.
are but few if any, mining
"When your heart is bad, and There in New Mexico that can
your head is bad, and you are bad districts
make a better showing of gold
clean through, what is needed?"
dibtrict.
abtcd a Sunday echool teacher of than that
her class. "I know Ayer's Sur
Mr. A. R. Full lifts Hold tho
spoke
up a little girl, Independent Democrat t Las Crusapanlla,"
whoso mother had recently been ces, to Philip S. Full
restored to health by that medi publibh the puper in future. No
inaJj,
cine.
change in ita policy will
so

ty

0S2,-811,08- 3,

vhiuil

li

V

ami unworthy pensioners.
If the
roll cannot bo purified, and tho
,M" l'ir Sun.
down to
The increase during the past annual expenditure cut
winch
millions
or
thirty
the
bo
two years in the number of per-- 1
to
bo
Garfield
the
declared
Gen.
pons drawing tensions from thoi
of
unwarrantable
ehort
maximum
government is shown by tho aso
extravagance, then tho Dependent
is tonishing figures hero presented:
u
Pensioners. Increase. and Disability act would bo better
outright
June P0, Si)(). . r37,0 1
THE MAltfH TO

oiiIitvcrJ tjciiíhtcl.
JLLLAM

j.rr. n

H. MACDONALD,
Ann

moi-mimo-

.

official .'Ann or sunn citt.
Trr

frier m.

muMiUi

t
ln"tilli.
One y.ai

1

I

lavariablv in Advano.

N

AXIOM LU INK

or net.

batk.

ADTrnTiia

Uti

Inrh ftT animn
1' find iArt.
I
writ iih 2.1

IamI.

Lim-a-

Entar4

Mr1lM

r.

M trrn

r

pooTV

In

oO, lH'.U . .f,7(,l;i)
m2ir
VM,W.i
Juno 30,
During twelvo months two hundred thousand new ttensioners
have lcen added to tho already

June

$ I no
f no
W uu

v h tnvrtloii.
tin.

Mir I'M jr, N. M..M

maitt-r- .

enormous list
Is anybody blind to the signifimontlm
from
this time
Three
Hie " rascals" will Imj going at an cance of this exhibit? If o, let
him go back twenty years to 1872,
ustonisLins rat.
when the war had been over for
Silver seven years ami every just claim
The next 8outi-eterConvention will bo heM here on upon tho government's bounty had
the 4th ond 5th of July next. presumably
presented and
Silver City will then have a chance allowed. In that year, 172, Gen.
to dj 6'iui'j R'ol work for tho James A. Garfield, speaking to tho
cause of til ver.
house of representatives both as a
The London hta idarJ compares legislator and as a veteran of the
the President's message to the Union army, declared that the
lover and tho pension list was then "swollen be
pistle of a reje-teTimes in an editorial on the nies- - yond all account." "I am the last
man," said Gen. Garfield, "to say
Page taya that ''Mr. Harrison
word against voting pensions to
a
to bo uucoriBcious that the
who deserve them.
all
uinetirj conferenco is a fraud."
wish
my to tho House
to
I
Put
It i iinel!'f!8 to sny that Prenideiit
are Wing perpefrauds
more
thr.t
Harri-Hiis not au admirer of the
government
by clnim
on
the
trated
English press.
agents iu different portions of the
McKlSLKY will bo a candidate country than from almost any
for governor of Ohio next fall. other singlo source."
In that
Itepublican6 in that state will have same year while discussing the
to go to Bchool pretty steadily general financial situation, Cíen.
until next November in order to Garfield, as chairman of the comgain intelligence enough to vote mittee on Bppropriations.expressed
the kangaroo ballot. liepubliean tho opinion that " we may reasonilliteracy iu Ohio came near giv. ably expect that tho expenditures
ing the state to the democrats for tensions will hereafter stead
last month.
ily decrease, unless our legislation
ln-e-

np-j.ea-

rs

s

should bo unwarrantably

TnrnE is some talk of Gov. J.
D. Porter, of Tennessee, for a
cabinet position under Cleveland.
IIo lias twice been governor of
Tennessee and was assistant secretary of state under I3ayard during
a portion of Cleveland's administration. Ilia appointment to a
cabinet ositioa would be well received iu the south and west.

fc22,-801,'J'- Jl.

1

Willi am

T. Thor.nto.v, of Organ,
is a candidate for governor of New
Mexico. Col. Thornton has been
a resident of this Territory for a
nunibor of years and is well and
favorably known. lie was for
inerly a resident of Snnta Fe,
w here lie was engaged in tho practice of law, but for como timo he
has resided in Dona Ana county
lie wid Lavo a largo number of

sipportera throughout tho Terri
and will tauko a strong race for
governor.

Sheriff's

feos ought to bo reduced tt least
and other
Comity oflecra ought to receive
less pay than they are getting, except,
the County coiiiniis-fcioncrtretiHurer, probate judge
and surveyor. There is no justice
in taxing the peeplo of a county
two and a half kt cent to pay
talarles and fees to a few office
holders.
J'.educe tho taxes and
let tho officials do their work for
fair pay.
one-hal- f,

,

iei-hnpH-

s,

Tiirr.E remains but aliout two
and a half months during which
tiniM claims
can le filed in the
laud fourt now in aesion at Snnta
IV. The interests of New Mexico
have suffered to a very great extent on account of the unsettled
condition of lrmd titles but the
beginning of tho end of this difficulty is ia sight The last caso
will have to bo filed ou or
the 3rd of n xt March and as the
life of the court is limited by the
net creatinir it, the land grant
question will r,oon be a thine of
the past. With a settlement of
land tith-- and admission to the
Union, New Mexico will prosper.
s

ri:E.irENT IIaiuuson indulges
in a little sarcasm m h:a h.t message in rcferenco to tho tariff
question. Iu view of tho overwhelming popular verdict of the
peopb, against tha republican tarjó" policy it would
thatlha
President Lad taken this occasion
to get in a little blow for protection after tho battle. His views
on the tariff
are in opposition to those of the great majority of tho people of this country
and his aimi.Miig remarks in this
ronnw.-tiowill not help the causo
of pro'e- tioti nor will they prolong
tho lift of tho McKiuley tariff au
hour.
qtv-stin-

-

n

At the time when Gen. Garfield
leclared that the honest and legit
of the
imate pension
United States government had
reached its high water mark, and
l
tteaUUy therenngtit be
after to decrease, tho number of
pensioners of all classes, as shown
by the commissioner's report then
last issued, was 207,405, and the
aggregate of their pensions
Twenty years later the
number of pensioners had increased moro than three hundred and
twenty per cent., and the annual
pension expenditure of tho gov
ern meut between four and five
hundred per cent.
Tho expenditure on accouut of
pensions during tho present fiscal
year will use up every dollar of
the appropriation of SH4,í)óti,000,
and occasion a deficiency estimated
by commissioner Kuum at $10,500,- oxiH-ctei-

of
'democratic senators in New York
city lust week and a conference of
republican tenators in Washington at tho same time. Both
partu s are doing all in their power to secure control of tho senate
after tho 3rd uf next March.
Senators ero to
chosen in several states and the result in some
cf them is very doubtful.

000.

Tho commissioner's lowest esti
mate of the appropriation required
for next yeur is $105,000, 000.
Competent judges believe that the
d
congress will bo callet'
voto
pension approprin
to
uj)on
tions exceeding two hundred mil

-

f

Prtthtnt,

J.

TH0S. F. CONWiT.

CiRWi. Cuthltr,

W.

la
Wholesale nnd Retail
meet a week from licit Monday,
and from that time until tho closo
4- of tho 6esson all eves in New Tobacco, Cigars,
of SILVER CITY, I!. 11
Mexico will le turned to Santa IV.
ATM I
This legislature will have quesTXT, $30,000.00.
tions of great inqortanco to deal
TFwAlTSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSI1TE33
with and a great deal of good legislation is expected.
A M I SS I N U It A1.I.0T I50X.
JMItlSCJTOItMi
The chango of venuo law, which Corner Kilo and Broaiuj, formcrlj Wells- InitrprrvlrrA 1 morral.
T F. CONWAY,
HMRRT BOOTH
MAX SCHUTZ.
JOHN BR0CKNAN,
Farga Office.
Judge 8. P. Newcomb is np ia ono of tho most pernicious laws
J. W. CARTER.
from Las Cruces, nnd is domiciled on tho statute books of tho TerriOolil clunt purclinned and advances mado on nhipmena of cattle, (fol'l "nl
silver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilities for making collections on aoceHsiblo
at tho Tremont He informs the tory, must be repealed if the will
5
Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
New Mexico. points at por for customers.
Enterpriso that the democrats of the people is to be respected. Silver City,
A
hundred
citizens of
ppent over $23,000 to carry Dona
Ana county and resorted to every the Territory cannot be found
G. W. VERA,
ppocio of fraud and crime. Men who are in favor of tho law. It
wera openly and publicly bought. was framed and passed in tho inWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
The ballot box of about tho only terest of a few lawyers of the TerGLASSWARE.
republican precinct in the county ritory and their clients and has
Lubricating and Coal Oil
e
was being brought to Las Cruces, operate 1 to defeat tho ends of
a specialty.
besides being a tourco of great
the box was broken opeu and tho
U. G. KIDD & GO'S OLD STAND
inconvenience
to
peoand
out,
exjicnso
poll book and ballots taken
SILVER CITY. - - NEW MEXICO
.
i
NEW MEXICO
and have not yet arrived at the pie wuo nave to attonU court as
SILVER CITY,
witnesses.
Tho
law
repeal
of
this
of
good
many
county ccat On a
SALOONS
the offices tho voto was close, and need take but little of the timo of
should a contest yet bo instituted tho legislature at Santa Fo this
the chances are that enough fraud- winter.
WEBSTER, rrop.
Tho feo Bystem will need more
ulent votes could bo thrown out
DEALER IX- attention. A general revision of Central,
to elect half tho county ticket
New Mexico,
tno laws in relation to the pay
Silver City Enterprise.
Wo, having always given Judge mcnt of officials is needed, and in Choice Wines,
Newcomb credit for truthfulness, order to do this properly, consider
The Liquors arid Cigars.
"believe the obovo to bo a misinter ablo time will be consumed.
- NEW HEXICO.
SILVER CITY,
pretation of his statement For erritory has arrived at a point
Club
Rocra.
Private
where
retrenchment in the public
Judgo Newcomb had no means
whatever for arriving approxi- expenses is imperative. Taxpay
mately even, at tho amount epent ers aro groaning under the heavy
Tho pleasantest placo In Central
by the democrats. AikJ he has burdens now imposed upon them
in which to epenu an evening.
absoluutly no data upon which to aud in order to preserve tho credit
for the "Boys in
base the statement that a ballot of the Territory and the various Ieadquartcrs
box was taken by forco and rifled counties composing it, there must ilue."
of its contents. He knows simply bo a large' reduction in expenses,
that tho ballot box has not reached 3oth political parties are pledged
'
J. H. WALLACE & CO.,
must be simple; when it is not simple it is
íere, and he is too cautious to to a reduction of the fees paid of
2 wnrrla mpin mnrk luifr tn
Wholesale and Relill
I
Tli H. rwhncf fr " f Vs-mako such an accusation without ficials tin J tho legislator who votes
will
forcibly.
impress
more
All metal,
the
truth
tí
exorbi
of
tho
ainst
reduction
ability to sustain himself.
I tmir-V- i flnt v.lmlpci
riprpc rtnlv
in thr
...
...
.
, and mnití
tant fees now being paid will have
s
it is absolutely safessiA unbrtakabU. Like Aladdin's
no political futuro in Nuw Mexi
THE OFFICIAL VOTE.
v
of old, it 13 indeed a "wouderlul lamp, for na mar- V
I vclous light is purer and brighter than pas light,
.
The official count of the vote for co.
.
.
(
r. .
i
r
i
r i man
euner.
11
buuer limn ciecmu iigm anui more cnccriui
Thero aro nwiny other matters STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
to congress from this
Ji is
Look for this stamp Thb Rochfstkb. If the lump denier rmn't the (Tannine
Rochester, aud the atyle jou waut, send to u for our new lilnstruted catalogue.
erritory was completed last which will need attention, but tho
FRES'I BUTTER AND EGGS
and we will aeua vou a lamp aateijr nv express your cuoica 01 over
Tarieliet from Hie Largetl Lamp Uar4
iht H jiid.
Thursday at Santa Fe. The fol- - feo system and tho change of ven
AND
CiKFECTIGüERY.
CAKES
IIOCIIEüTim LAHIP CO., 42 Park Placo, Net York Cltf.
ue law aro the principal ones and
owing is the vote by counties:
JOSEril. CATRON. tho Territory will not suffer if
1,947 thero bo no other legislation ex
1,914
Corner of Billiard and Yankle Streete,
Pernalillo
C3 cept on the two matters mention
202
Chaves
SILVER CITY. NEW MEX.
032 cd above aud the regular appro
918
Colfax
at
991 priations.
1,202
Dona Ana
Flour. Hay and Grain by Wholesale and Retail

CAriTAL. rAID

Smokers' Articles.

law-abidi-

II.

OILS, LAMPS,

GILLETT

S.

SON,

&

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

jus-lic-

.

rARL0R

BRADLEY,

GÜRD0N

j. a.

--

enera! rJJerchandise

4

Special Attention Given to out of town Orders.

"Seeing is Believing."

Grocors.

Bakers

.

.

.

mm

1

"ins

'ST

Kocnester."

Mat

Eddy

347

Grant

939
378
084

Guadalupe
Lincoln
Mora
Rio Arriba

Sn Juan

San Maguel

Santa Fe
Sierra
Socorro
Taos
Valencia

Total

1,002

870
' 1,477
1S5
1,705
1,021
491
1,000

95G

910

123

1,350

15,799

15,220

1,343
1,173
251

2,029
1,203
470

b

majority in lobo was

1,050

hlETZGER,

SILVER, CITY

-- Doaler lit

of

FLOUR,
JIJ1Y

Corner
bu'Urd

New Mexico
through the Benate. Several resi GBOCERIES iSD PROVISIONS.
dents ot the .territory are now in
Washington urging the admission
T in door from roetofllco, on Eroad'.viiy.
of tho Territory and there appeys
to bo very little opposition from Live Poultry, Ranch Eyys, But
any quarter. Thero is hardly
ter and Home Produce
reason to doubt that tho Territory
of oil kinds.
will bo admitted and that the oil
for tho admission of Arizona wil
Table Delicacies Always on Hand.
bo passed at the samo timo. Utah
and Oklahoma may also be admit (I
ted but there will bo strong objec
tions raised ngaiust tho admission
of these territories at present.

400 the admission

579

Majority

Joseph

223
A viGOitors effort is being made
944
Washington to get tho bill for
in
258

und in LS90 it was 2.0G4.
The total voto this year was 31,- 019. Considerable falling off iu
tho vote ia shown in como of tho
lions annually.
counties,
due, no doubt, to tho pol
These figures stagger the ima
law.
tax
gination. No other evil whicl
has grown out of republican rulo
The teachers in tho public
is comparable to this. No scanda
schools
hero havo not been paid
that has ever stained tho govern
two
months, aud thero is no
ment of any country has equalled tor
in
money
the treasury to pay
this stupendous plunder of tho
is the largest schoo
them.
This
taxpayers in the name of gratitude
County and it
Grant
district
in
to tho nation's defenders. Thirty
aceñas that thero ought to be
years afler tho close of the civil
war wo shall bo paying a million money in tho treasury to pay the
teachers if it has not been applied
pensions, or as many pensions as
to
other payments than that of
there were Boldiers in the Union
the
teachers. All tho money
army at any one tino during tho
oy special tax which was
raiseü
war. We shall bo paying, on ac
voted
on
property in tho city last
count of a war closed moro than a
goes
spring
into tho school fund
quarter of a ceutury ago, a sum of
and in addition to
of
this
district
money threo times greater than
special
tax
tho district gets
this
tho total annual expendituro o
of
its
out
share
general schoo
the
the United States government at
is raised by a tax of
fund
which
tho time when the war began.
threo mills on tho dollar ou al
Put this is not tho whole btory, property in tho County and Bev
Behind tho army of 870,003 pen
oral ihousauu uoiiars are raise
sioners thero is a reservo forco o
Iroiu saloon licenses, liut one
altout half a million claimants
other district in tho county has
waiting for tho machinery of the
aslargoafuud raised from licen
pension bureau to "adjudicate ses, iu proportion to the schoo
their claims under existing laws
iMjpulation, as mis district aim
and tho pension bureau is muster
that district has no city nchot
ing them, iu at the rate of two hun
tax. A larger tax, per capita of
dred thousand a year. An school population, is raised in this
beniud the reserve forco of actua
district for school purjnwes than
applicants whoso claims are on file is
raised in any other district in
at Washington, thvre is 6till anotli tho County aud yet tho teachers
er reserve, an uncounted army aro not paid.
waiting only for the passago of
j
laws extending the ecopo of the
TllE annual report of the treas
government's extenditiiro.
urer of the Uuited States bhows
How long will it bo before every nn estimated surplus of $2,000,
survivor of tho Uuion army, bo he 000 for the present fiscal year but
hero or eneak, four years' soldier it is more than probable that there
or thirty-darecruit, feeble- or will be deficit instead of a surplus,
stalwart, rich cr poor, will figuro but, of course, an estimated deficit
ah a bcnefu.-ir.ryuan eleemosynary would not look well in tho last
institution which has no parallel annual rejort of tho republican
in the history of tho world?
treasurer of tho Uuited States
Tho time has come for a chango and, as ho has only to do with escf oliey. Tho pension list is timates, it is not a dilicult matter
uiamfettly swollen with fraudulent to bring out a email surplus.

fifty-thir-
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JOHXlttOCKMKtl.

1

exjK-nditur-

There was a conferenco

IKE H0LZUA1T,

rejK-ale-

1

On tiwh on
On liwli otif month

THE I.LdlSl ATI HE.

Tho Territorial legislature will

AH

1

XI

(PS

TT

llSilliyi

nd

ianklt Sit.

Only Exclusive Flour, Hay and Grain Store in the City.

WHITS, Prop'tr.

.

Jul.

I-C-

Under New and
Competent Management'

B

THE QME,"

The Santa

Fe New Mexican
appears to do considerably exer
cised over the prospect of the re
moval of tho capital from the

it

"tit

ancient, city.. Its fears aro we
founded aud it will not be many
moons before tho peoplo of this
Territory will vote on the question
and Santa Fe will bo in tho soup,
The only way that Santa Fo can
remain as a capital city will be for
tho people of that ancient burg to
secure a division of tho Territory
and cut off enough from tho
northern end to make it certain
that Santa ' Fe can retain tho
capital. Poor old Santa Fe!

Cornr r of Yankee Strwt nnil Rruadway, former
ly occiiiiiL'd ly llit-u- . lkrxiiMiu, llio tailor.

rroprlto.

ETDVE TTIIIiSS,

All tlic Finest kinds ot

LIQUORS and

CUAS. KAli'íERICll,

Thoroughly Overhauled
aiul Gleaned.
J.

Proprietor,

SILYER CITY, N. M.

II. MATHEWS.

R. L. BLACK.

MATHEWS

CI3ARS

&

BLACK,

SILVER CITY, N. M., BOX 270.

Cold Anheuser Beer alwava ou draucht.

BESTAURAUTI

Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
Crucible AeuayB made by the Most licliable Method.

Main Street,

Office

Adjoining Tremont ITouso.

W. C. PORTERFIELD

Open Day and Night.
Good Meals at all hours

Carries the Larget Stock of

Oil3;

There is no roanon why interest Fish, Meats, Vegetables in 6eason,
slioulJ not be paid on public fun
Tatcnt Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
always supplied.
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.
on deposit in banks. If interest
:
Silver City, N. U
BüIIard Street.
:
had been paid on funds
to tho Territory on deposit in
current
banks, at even
rates of interest, the interest fund
TVvinia rjpiitly and tuimfortnUy f urniuh
would now amount to more, than
oil. Turma ru.'iuuuubla by tho day or
one-hathe entire debt of the
y
block south of the
Territory. Such itiniB as these Silver Avenuo, one
Iu.
Maky
Uoi.i.inh,
Id ltd.
are worth looking after and bhould dciot.
l'rulir 10 trena, Doming, N. M
400 El Taso Str;et, El Taso, Texas.
receive tho attention of tho legislature. Let the banks pay interSADDLES,
HARKESS,
GUNS,
PISTOLS, AMMUJIITIOM
AND
est on public funds which they
AU Kinds of Paddlory Hardware and Ilanch Supiilic-s-.
hold on deposit..
iAiiciiiwr i)i:Ai.i;iti-- t 1
HU'rlIVJ;HT.
one-ha- lf

DOMING HOUSE

lf

monetary
TllE international
has
conference
accomplished
nothing and there is no reason
to expect that it will accomplish
anything. The idea of having a
conference originated with the
leaders of the republican party
who wanted Bomo excuse for not
coming out tupuart-l- on tho silver
(juestioii. Many republicans who
were in favor of the free and unlimited coinage of silver, supported tho populibt ticket because they
had no faith in the conference or
its projectors. The sentiment in
favor of freo coinage is growing
rapidly in this country and the
democratic party will have to face
the ibBuo ia tho next congress.

JONES'
MEAT MARKET
--

FRESH
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Our
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The Finest- -
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BOTTOM PRICES.
Paso Saddlea-o5
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r CooiU rue made exprcHtly for the Trontler and ur

Iow

lvlv.--

MEATS

SALT

ill
111

1

DULLAUD STREET,
3rd Door South of

IVit-utlli--

FONG GEM

bulldliig.

e

AIItMION

unsuipimod, and

wb

cannot b

GIVEN MAIL ORDERS.

Prop,
-

EXCELLENT

SPECIAL

AARON SCHUTZ;
CX.OCT23:3íTa-- ,
CENTS FffillM MODS
BOOTS

Alwiiyi od Hand.
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A

"
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1

1

Si

I I I

I K'Si

CUISINE.

Every d.'1lrnoy In tlie mui krt, nt II honra oí
or
lunm r (.iS
tour.
flm iMi-iilíi.iiiie, I-- i.ti. Makft, lina.!., cih,1.i(1
tiiiti-r- .
(
hiul
Kiit tiom iim'I or l.iirtir. t'iiii-lu- i
fiiMuiiif!'. bcruuu
ultcuiioii i en-rluuíly ;li.u. I Uy lo yilttt nt-iymiTV.Nti

OtM,

Chf.

Best Stock and Lovcst
Prices in Town.
J

SILVE3

CITY,

8, U.

ouíhivcrJ

5fr.

TUESDAY, DUJKMIíKU

13.

V;,líA, K'Xi vA
XI. XI. TZÉXS

Te

IS2.

Personal.
Mr. and Mm. Mui1j;b are visiting their
on, John II. Mudgo, of this city.

SIX0M

ANNUAL SlLYTK CONVEN

TION.
An

ruthnMnstlc Gathering of Silver
Men at I I Paso.

II. G. Clarko went to Doming last
Tho second annual meeting of Iho
week with tlio books of the defunct
Southwest Silver Convention was rolled
TH-XiUXZ- ,
First National Hunk here.
to order in Mynr's Opera House, in El
I,
iir irrser
II. L. Pickett expwots to go to Wash'aso, at 10 o'clock on Monday of last
n RUT i mat ion.
i,',Jr'. ington this week. He will urge state week by Prof. Imguemare. The conhood for New Mexico and renew hid ac
Silver City
S fi y. m
MU ni quaintance With prominent democratic vention promptly adjourned until 2
o'clock in the sftornoon. Tho afternoon
::
politicians in Wnshington.
session was called to order by Frof.
14:) p. n.
Nutt
ra
H:
l
Hincón
"
jn
llnrry Y. Lucns represented the post Longuemsro who mude a short speech,
J
J
office department nt tho eiler conven- at the close of which he called
íxnve.
AttIyp,
C. O'Connor Roberts,
of
AlbuquerW
K.ap.in. tion at El Paso last week.
i13 l"..m
T. m.iii.
l 'liy
::) u mi
Kiii
:03 "
CIiicuho
UcuO "
Judge Bail was in Santa Fe last week. que, to the chair. The chairman
culled for nominations of tomporary of
John II. Mi'Wií, Agent.
Mrs. M. II. Marks is visiting her par ficers of the convention and J. B. Scott,
ents in San Francisco.
of Pima county, Arizona, was elected
Judtfe Lynch, who win seriously ill
temporary chairman, and II. B. Holt, of
messenger,
Sheridan,
J. J.
the express
tit El Tnso tor several days, returned
Las Crucen, was elected temporary secdeputy
oillce
of
has
accepted
position
the
lost week.

ji'lt

,.i.'l.

iü

Captures The Silver Conven
Holiday Jewelry Present.
tion Tor Kill er flly.
Tlio most clinrmintc present yon
year n strong light wns nindo at enn uivo your r.wei Ihenrt or wifo
never has Hnd never will drivex"l l from
to get tho Silver Convention is a liit co of jowolry. Tlio choicest
Paso
is
El
bullion
gold
not
count')-that
the
tirrivl the Holcctioii oí pinto nii.l jewels ever
worth its money valuó nnywher in tl,ofr Silver City but I'l I'a.-Mayor
wns brought to
Fleming
day.
This
time
doors
very
of
except
the
fit
tho
land
bilvof l.ity in tow on
mints; that tho value of tho meial in the detorminod to urge, stronger than ever, exhibition at Keniniia'.
It in
ojion market contained in any coin should the claims of Silver City for the convenchulé silver plate nml plntol
never be fully equal to its vuhie 1,9 tion. Ho wns appointed on tho commit ware, ilinmondu, gold watches, rina,
money for tho reason that when the bul- tee to select tho phieo for holding the rinf,brncelotft nml rnr.rinn, both
lion in n dollar becomns worth more ns next session of tho cunvehtion and tho plnin iohl and jeweled, Ac. Call
49tf.
bullion than us money it will go out of corumittue reported in favor of Silver nnd boo thorn.
by

Fifth That tli3 freo

coinnRO

CVh.

of silver

Ln-i- t

;

J

v

(I) to Jons' for fresh o)tor

Floininsc

moni

null-silve-

!
I

Nickel Alarm Clocks for oi
dollar at the Jewelry Ktore,
43tf,

Jnirl Blrcet.

The new bating rink is open ever
night, except Sunday. Monday and
Thnrsdny nights for ludies.
4,itf.

KINO

1IATNC.

of

Cave Halixn for a glass
4'Jtf.
fresh Anhouier Beer.
Go to

the

It is not unusual for Ms conlrs.)lT
circulation and not before; tht the free City. Th report was tndled and it took
Order your lioliilny poultry nt in the fall to hnng nn nil winter. In nub
coinage of silver would not drive out gold some pretty hard work to get the report
noes cntnrrh or chronic bronchitis ore
49tf.
from this or any other country is con- off the tablo and pnes it. Mayor Flem- onco from Jones.
sure to result. Ati.tycent hot-ti- e
almost
great
ing
his
efforts
deserves
credit for
clusively shown from tho fact that
of ClianiWhnn's Oughf Kmedy will
at
Look
That!
Just
Franco since her war with Oermuny" has in behalf of this city nnd the delegates
Holiday goods in endless variety are cure nny cold. Can you ntiord to rit k
gained and is still keeping in circulation to tho next convention will hovo no iM'ing displayed ot tho lied Front Drug so much f'r so small un nmountf Thi
remedy is intended especially for bmt
GO 2t
6700,000,000 of silver coin and in the reason to regret tho, Silver Cuy wns Store. Cull and sen them.
colds and croup nnd can nhvays be du- 11
holding
July
place
os
the
ehoson
tho
for
menntimo has gained more gold than
penile.1 upon. For sale uy W . V. 1 orler
There l.i Great I'.xelteinent
field, Druggist.
Europe combined, while we have gained session of the silver convention.
Among Kheumotio sufferers over the
passage of tho Bilver
gold
the
since
more
County
The
Srhoot.
being
up
put
New
in
now remedy that is
Steve ULIe's new saloon the Cevo.
retary.
The temporary organization
under sheriff elect Laird.
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